
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Stay in the know! 
Oregon Research 

Updates 

By Julie Reeder, PhD 
Research Analyst for 

Oregon WIC 

Developmental disabilities affect up to one in six children in 
the United States. Early access to assessment and therapy is 

key to supporting optimal long-term development. Yet children 

from low-income and racial/ethnic minority families are at 

high risk for not receiving timely assessment and treatment of 
developmental disabilities. These children are also less likely 

to participate in Early Intervention (EI) programs.  

Prior research with Oregon WIC staff found that almost 40% 

reported getting questions from parents about their child’s 

development at least once per week. Nearly 3 in 10 staff 
reported noticing a developmental concern during visits with 

children at least once per week. However, WIC staff also 

reported limited connections with their county EI program, and 

even less with local pediatricians.  

In this next phase of our research, we are seeking 6 to 8 local 

agencies to take part in a randomized control trial to test the 
impact of a system-level innovation to better connect WIC and 

EI services and get more children in to therapy at an early age. 

The study’s intervention is based on the Institute of Medicine’s 
report on disparities in care, Unequal Treatment.  The model 

identified patient, provider and system level factors that drive 

inequalities in access to treatment for developmental delays. 

Our study seeks to address all three factors.  WIC staff at the 
intervention sites will be trained on developmental milestones 

and how to empower parents to raise concerns with providers 

about developmental issues. Staff will also be given a 
standardized process to refer children directly to EI, 

decreasing the steps needed to access services. Finally, EI staff 

will share assessment and treatment plans back with WIC staff 

to support a coordinated plan of care.   
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New WIC Outreach 
Posters

New posters are now available in 

English and Spanish! Talk with your 

WIC coordinator about how you 
might want to share these with 

community partners. WIC clinics 

can order through Shopify. Partners 
will need to use this order form.  

To learn more, feel free to email Julie 

Reeder

http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2002/Unequal-Treatment-Confronting-Racial-and-Ethnic-Disparities-in-Health-Care.aspx
https://oregon-wic.myshopify.com/
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/HEALTHYPEOPLEFAMILIES/WIC/Documents/outreach_order_wic.pdf
mailto:JULIE.A.REEDER@dhsoha.state.or.us
mailto:JULIE.A.REEDER@dhsoha.state.or.us


 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 

Updated Physical Activity 

Guidelines for Americans  
 

On November 12, 2018, the U.S. 

Department of Health and Human 
Services released the Physical 

Activity Guidelines for Americans, 

2nd edition.   
 

The evidence is clear—physical 

activity fosters normal growth and 
development, can reduce the risk 

of various chronic diseases, and can 

make people feel better, function 

better, and sleep better. Some 
health benefits start immediately 

after activity, and even short bouts 

of physical activity are beneficial.  
 

What’s New in the Guidelines? 

• Guidance for preschool-aged 

children (3-5 years) 

• Evidence for even more health 
benefits of physical activity  

 

Some key findings:  

• Children who are active 
throughout the day benefit from 

enhanced growth and 

development. Adults caring for 
children this age are 

encouraged to provide active 

play (light, moderate, or 

vigorous intensity) and aim for 
at least 3 hours per day. 

• Adults need at least 150 to 300 

minutes of moderate-intensity 

aerobic activity weekly, like 
brisk walking. Adults also need 

muscle-strengthening activity, 

like lifting weights or doing 

push-ups. 

Years ago, I took a trip with my dad to visit my grandparents who 

lived in a small village in Guatemala. We took a camión (bus) to 

my grandparents’ village. We were dropped off in the middle of a 
long muddy road. As my dad and I walked along the road we 

passed a small concrete house with a mill where everyone in the 

village would go to grind their maíz (corn). When we finally made 

our way up the hill to my grandparents’ home, I could see 
segregated areas with corn stalks which my dad called “Milpa”; I 

assumed it was just another word for corn.  

 
My name is Zednia, I am an OHSU Dietetic Intern. During my time 

at the State WIC office I got the opportunity to research and 

write a short article about the Three Sisters. I had no idea that in 

the process of this assignment I would make a connection to the 
Three Sisters. 
 

Here’s what I’ve learned: the Three Sisters have been the center 

of Native American/Indigenous agriculture and culinary traditions 

for many years. It consists of corn, beans, and winter squash. 
Grown together these crops protect each other and the soil. You 

can learn more here. The corn and beans can be dried and used 

year-round, making these some of the most important and 
common staple foods. They provide a variety of nutrients such as 

complex carbohydrates, protein, essential fatty acids, vitamins 

and minerals. This mix of nutrients has been supporting a 

balanced diet for a long time across the Americas. Find recipe 
ideas here and here.  
 

The more I learned about the Three Sisters, the more it reminded 

me of my grandparents and my dad. Although they don’t refer to 

it as “Three Sisters” my family in Guatemala has been using this 
“Milpa” technique of growing corn, beans, and squash together 

for generations. And it is something that my dad continues to do 

here in Oregon year after year. The tradition continues with me 
understanding more about the science behind these cultural 

practices. 

 

The Three Sisters and Me 
By Zednia Linares OHSU Dietetic Intern   

Malheur County’s bulletin board 

 

Zednia’s 

Grandparent’s 

Milpa 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__health.gov_paguidelines_second-2Dedition_&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=hY17UBn3b4p-R6Sy8KR8taWGDvJ60Z5gC6a7tuxtvaC1tD04H7TmClAdyX3_NM9n&m=2I9myQCCbJnJJ31EPKqHqsiNivVvTp3rY6IODf2-ozs&s=XG9geZR4V2aUcHXwMBONxdWwtcob5ey1RTFs5R6tNBU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__health.gov_paguidelines_second-2Dedition_&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=hY17UBn3b4p-R6Sy8KR8taWGDvJ60Z5gC6a7tuxtvaC1tD04H7TmClAdyX3_NM9n&m=2I9myQCCbJnJJ31EPKqHqsiNivVvTp3rY6IODf2-ozs&s=XG9geZR4V2aUcHXwMBONxdWwtcob5ey1RTFs5R6tNBU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__health.gov_paguidelines_second-2Dedition_&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=hY17UBn3b4p-R6Sy8KR8taWGDvJ60Z5gC6a7tuxtvaC1tD04H7TmClAdyX3_NM9n&m=2I9myQCCbJnJJ31EPKqHqsiNivVvTp3rY6IODf2-ozs&s=XG9geZR4V2aUcHXwMBONxdWwtcob5ey1RTFs5R6tNBU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_physicalactivity_index.html&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=hY17UBn3b4p-R6Sy8KR8taWGDvJ60Z5gC6a7tuxtvaC1tD04H7TmClAdyX3_NM9n&m=2I9myQCCbJnJJ31EPKqHqsiNivVvTp3rY6IODf2-ozs&s=-Hjw1Ze2xkVNmG0BQt905OH2Ue_T-be4lTdkwoX32_M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_physicalactivity_index.html&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=hY17UBn3b4p-R6Sy8KR8taWGDvJ60Z5gC6a7tuxtvaC1tD04H7TmClAdyX3_NM9n&m=2I9myQCCbJnJJ31EPKqHqsiNivVvTp3rY6IODf2-ozs&s=-Hjw1Ze2xkVNmG0BQt905OH2Ue_T-be4lTdkwoX32_M&e=
https://images.nativeseeds.org/pdfs/3_Sisters_Garden.pdf
https://recipes.oregonlive.com/recipes/three-sisters-stew
http://foodhero.org/recipes/categories/133


 

Staff News: Introducing Lindsey Kelly, 

RDN, LD to our WIC team! 
 

 

 

 
By: Thanh Huynh, OHSU Dietetic intern 

 

Lindsey Kelly and I met in 2012 at Oregon State University (OSU) 

through the Didactic Program in Dietetics. Lindsey also 

completed her Dietetic Internship at OSU to earn the credentials 
of Registered Dietitian Nutritionist (RDN). She pursued a career 

in Dietetics to help people build a healthy and trusting 

relationship with food. 
 

In April 2018, Lindsay joined the WIC team by being hired at 
Synergy Health and Wellness, a private practice in Redmond, 

Oregon. Synergy’s team of RDs includes: Lindsey, RanDee and 

Abby. They currently provide remote RD WIC services to Coos, 
Columbia and Curry counties. As a remote RDN, Lindsey primarily 

sees high-risk clients through a secure and protected 

confidential video chat, along with in-person RD WIC services in 

Crook County a couple times a month.  
 

What do you enjoy about being a WIC Dietitian? 
I really enjoy helping caregivers feel confident in their ability to 

feed their child. Eating and family meal times are very personal 

and can sometimes be challenging. I like to point out what the 
caregivers are doing right and then use motivational interviewing 

to discuss where improvement or new ideas might help with 

issues like picky eating and low iron. This empowers the 
caregiver to make decisions that best fits their family dynamics.  

 

 What activities do you like to do during your spare time? 

In my spare time my husband and I like to hang out with our 
friends and enjoy the beautiful outdoors that Bend, Oregon has 

to offer. I also enjoy reading books about body positivity and 

listening to podcasts.  
 

 

Your headline here!  
 
We are happy to share photos, tips 

and ideas from agencies across 

Oregon.  
 

For general WIC Link ideas contact 
Kim McGee  
 

For a “I’m glad you asked” article 

about common questions, current 

trends and headlines contact 

Jameela Norton  

Federal Funding for State 
and Local programs 
decreases infant mortality  
 

 
 

Federal funding for state and local-
level assistance programs such as 

SNAP and WIC significantly reduced 

infant mortality, according to new 

research. Researchers noted that 
programs aimed at improving the 

health of pregnant women are of 

particular importance because 
prematurity and low birth weight 

are among the strongest predictors 

of infant mortality, and lower 
socioeconomic status - particularly 

poverty is strongly linked to these 

conditions.  

 
Specifically, increasing a state's 

per capita federal funding by $200 

could save one infant's life for 
every 10,000 live births. Increased 

funding was linked to lower 

mortality for both white and black 

infants, however, black infants' 
outcomes were particularly 

affected by this funding.  

- Cal WIC Newsletter  

 

 

Synergy Team: Lindsay, Abby, and RanDee 
andAbby 

mailto:Mcgee%20Kimberly%20O%20%3cKIMBERLY.O.MCGEE@dhsoha.state.or.us%3e
mailto:jameela.norton@state.or.us
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0015x-5Fhz76FRS7MX4sRWE-5FhjaYEHoAE-5FfmjAJsjXCctDhEpS2GtQEt5JaudaC8DRC312lnuxyMEJQbgkvwXRotD4egJGbHaEnQZMdW7oeLcPLemNtqje9CX7gDjKEOIAZe1r-2DM5LnESl6-5FtIOWRQ0Cv0jAZK0EN1C8KwSVbWo-2DPlQ5acIlk0sbpu7XhDnAMTelxQz3qs7EeyGyOHMGQqAXa8Ok89m4xCc50AF0iPveJ122-5FXBI7DSTwuqh-5Fo0Sw5R8-2DdPjBnvnwasss-2D80LAYmB12r1lQM9DKYyGrrgvwW3VNOaMgzxofccr59TJuqxM-5FQcvIiN7BuINBzYXHrECRDke0xpDTFON8qsXJGf8M2GpnMzxLS024-5FUnoo2fr1giejzv6HP5-5FChIDw-3D-26c-3D-2D5KQTMFd2ZTDB5fbys9fsjT61jqkDAXn9WQL6KYFBbKJfcvFYObtPg-3D-3D-26ch-3Dkbjoq58ycVB3v3Cdfhx8AfRn3I9QEbK3zs2m2w6LsgY49Aq135h2AA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=aaBvmN6NurPktXNDOFAo2rOM-Xv6VN4BWKhon9GSCJU&s=JvdM-UsQhNfcqO0bxSuejqSj3SxbFl8Z623EykH5t0A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0015x-5Fhz76FRS7MX4sRWE-5FhjaYEHoAE-5FfmjAJsjXCctDhEpS2GtQEt5JaudaC8DRC312lnuxyMEJQbgkvwXRotD4egJGbHaEnQZMdW7oeLcPLemNtqje9CX7gDjKEOIAZe1r-2DM5LnESl6-5FtIOWRQ0Cv0jAZK0EN1C8KwSVbWo-2DPlQ5acIlk0sbpu7XhDnAMTelxQz3qs7EeyGyOHMGQqAXa8Ok89m4xCc50AF0iPveJ122-5FXBI7DSTwuqh-5Fo0Sw5R8-2DdPjBnvnwasss-2D80LAYmB12r1lQM9DKYyGrrgvwW3VNOaMgzxofccr59TJuqxM-5FQcvIiN7BuINBzYXHrECRDke0xpDTFON8qsXJGf8M2GpnMzxLS024-5FUnoo2fr1giejzv6HP5-5FChIDw-3D-26c-3D-2D5KQTMFd2ZTDB5fbys9fsjT61jqkDAXn9WQL6KYFBbKJfcvFYObtPg-3D-3D-26ch-3Dkbjoq58ycVB3v3Cdfhx8AfRn3I9QEbK3zs2m2w6LsgY49Aq135h2AA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=aaBvmN6NurPktXNDOFAo2rOM-Xv6VN4BWKhon9GSCJU&s=JvdM-UsQhNfcqO0bxSuejqSj3SxbFl8Z623EykH5t0A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0015x-5Fhz76FRS7MX4sRWE-5FhjaYEHoAE-5FfmjAJsjXCctDhEpS2GtQEt5JaudaC8DRC31eu4-2D7Nnt7uN-5F2P3hRcLPvo9ZFvr-5FHwqBMEo76frjF3N8AzztcooUvNJiq98XwcNuijpiioaYC1RaNxVRN6jyQIlPwyHSWqJVlg843FnVV-2DvEz6BSZx8aNpC2tAISZgDfv5O-2DeE3xoJdMFy4lEwxFQGxeArshdTQg6-5FPrS9DgloyIE7JEexqCpYIp9iI-5FpAlCjZOWHkpDov6H-2DeP-5FHFG68ED4xrhREpErHQr-2D-5Fdee92SH6OZJtbdoj2nfvvhfY0Kv-2DZKWtpWgHXwYa9t50kCbik-5Fjm-2DpUNHcnPeEaJDw616GIJqpyfrGz1FJoZA2k9eXY-26c-3D-2D5KQTMFd2ZTDB5fbys9fsjT61jqkDAXn9WQL6KYFBbKJfcvFYObtPg-3D-3D-26ch-3Dkbjoq58ycVB3v3Cdfhx8AfRn3I9QEbK3zs2m2w6LsgY49Aq135h2AA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=aaBvmN6NurPktXNDOFAo2rOM-Xv6VN4BWKhon9GSCJU&s=cIiYfuH3_Ds8Y9rWISfYTuQ12k05fcyXw8XdH8FRVxY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0015x-5Fhz76FRS7MX4sRWE-5FhjaYEHoAE-5FfmjAJsjXCctDhEpS2GtQEt5JaudaC8DRC31eu4-2D7Nnt7uN-5F2P3hRcLPvo9ZFvr-5FHwqBMEo76frjF3N8AzztcooUvNJiq98XwcNuijpiioaYC1RaNxVRN6jyQIlPwyHSWqJVlg843FnVV-2DvEz6BSZx8aNpC2tAISZgDfv5O-2DeE3xoJdMFy4lEwxFQGxeArshdTQg6-5FPrS9DgloyIE7JEexqCpYIp9iI-5FpAlCjZOWHkpDov6H-2DeP-5FHFG68ED4xrhREpErHQr-2D-5Fdee92SH6OZJtbdoj2nfvvhfY0Kv-2DZKWtpWgHXwYa9t50kCbik-5Fjm-2DpUNHcnPeEaJDw616GIJqpyfrGz1FJoZA2k9eXY-26c-3D-2D5KQTMFd2ZTDB5fbys9fsjT61jqkDAXn9WQL6KYFBbKJfcvFYObtPg-3D-3D-26ch-3Dkbjoq58ycVB3v3Cdfhx8AfRn3I9QEbK3zs2m2w6LsgY49Aq135h2AA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=aaBvmN6NurPktXNDOFAo2rOM-Xv6VN4BWKhon9GSCJU&s=cIiYfuH3_Ds8Y9rWISfYTuQ12k05fcyXw8XdH8FRVxY&e=

